We assessed the impact of bleached kraft pulp mill effluent on benthic invertebrate community structure in the shallow (1 m) nearshore waters of Jackfish Bay, Lake Superior. Duplicate benthic samples were collected from 0.5 m 2 quadrats at twenty-three stations along two shorelines of Jackfish Bay up to 1800 m from the point of effluent discharge, and from a reference station located within the Jackfish Bay study area. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) revealed a gradient of stations on both shorelines which was strongly correlated with distance from effluent outfall and hence exposure to the effluent plume. Within this gradient were two distinct clusters of stations. The first cluster contained all but one station on both shores <300 m from the outfall; these stations receive constant exposure to the effluent and were dominated (>90%) by tubificids (Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri, Tubifex tubifex, T. ignotus and Spirosperma ferox) and the naidid Chaetogaster diaphanus. The second cluster contained all stations on both shores >300 m from the outfall; community structure at these stations was generally comparable to that at the reference site and was characterized by several species of Chironomidae, C. diaphanus and Nais barbata, and low numbers of several insect taxa. The results of this study show that benthic community structure in nearshore environments can be significantly impacted by pulp mill effluent and should be considered in monitoring assessments. At Jackfish Bay, such impacts appear to be restricted primarily to within the first 500 m of effluent discharge.
Introduction
Investigations of the environmental impacts of pulp mill effluents in aquatic environments have increased significantly over the past decade (Owens 1991; McMaster et al. 1991; Munkittrick et al. 1992 Munkittrick et al. , 1994 . The majority of studies have focused on either fish (McMaster et al. 1991; Munkittrick et al. 1992 Munkittrick et al. , 1994 or benthic invertebrates (Scrimgeour 1989; Lowell et al. 1995; Dubé and Culp 1996; Sibley et al. 2000) . The former have provided important information at the population level as well as at lower levels of biological organization (biochemical, physiological) , while the latter have provided key information on impacts at higher levels (e.g., community) of biological complexity. Collectively, these studies have documented numerous significant impacts and provided a strong foundation upon which to assess the risks to aquatic biota associated with the discharge of pulp mill effluent. However, of the studies that have assessed benthic community response to pulp mill effluents, few have included a focused assessment of shallow, nearshore habitats, so little is known of the potential impacts of pulp mill effluent on the response of this important component of aquatic systems.
The nearshore region of lakes represents a diverse and functionally important area from both biotic and abiotic perspectives. The nearshore zone is often subjected to strong waves and currents and is characterized by a fauna capable of withstanding these extreme conditions (Barton and Smith 1984) . Benthic communities of nearshore lake habitats exposed to waves are often similar to those found in riffle habitats of streams due to the similar erosive forces shared by these habitats (Barton and Hynes 1978b; Barton and Smith 1984) . In contrast, less exposed nearshore environments can vary widely in their physical characteristics and benthic community composition and diversity in these habitats vary accordingly (Winnell and Jude 1987; Paterson 1993) .
Relationships between physical factors, such as substrate composition, wave exposure, and depth and the composition of shallow-water benthic communities has been well studied in many areas of the Great Lakes (Barton and Hynes 1978a,b; Barton and Griffiths 1984; Jude 1984, 1987) . However, most of these studies were conducted in relatively clean waters so our current understanding of the role that anthropogenic stressors play in structuring nearshore benthic communities is limited. This is an important shortcoming in view of the increasing evidence that nearshore areas can represent an important interface through which energy and materials flow between terrestrial and aquatic habitats (Naiman et al. 1988; Bolgrien and Kratz 2000) . The sensitivity of these ecotones to anthropogenic stress and contaminants, from both a structural and functional standpoint, is virtually unknown.
Several studies have assessed the impacts of pulp mill effluent on benthic communities in the Great Lakes ( Van der Wal 1977; Ferara et al. 1988; Sibley et al. 1991 Sibley et al. , 2000 . At Jackfish Bay, Lake Superior, a comprehensive investigation to assess the impacts of bleached kraft mill effluent on benthic community composition found high sediment toxicity and severely altered benthic community structure between 300 to 400 m from the outfall, and low to moderate impacts on benthic community structure up to 1200 m from the outfall (Sibley et al. 1997 (Sibley et al. , 1998 (Sibley et al. , 2000 . In this study, potential impacts on nearshore communities were not investigated and there have been no studies with the exclusive objective of assessing effects of pulp mill effluent on shallow-water, nearshore benthic communities. Because benthic communities of nearshore habitats are often regulated by different environmental factors (e.g., wave exposure) compared to deep water communities, they may respond differently to stress imposed by exposure to pulp mill effluent. The objective of the current study, there-fore, was to determine the impact of bleached kraft mill effluent on benthic community composition in the shallow, nearshore zone (<1 m depth) of Jackfish Bay.
Methods and Materials

Site Description
The study was conducted at Jackfish Bay, Ontario, along the north shore of Lake Superior, approximately 225 km east of Thunder Bay (Fig.  1) . A detailed description of the Jackfish Bay study area is provided by Sibley et al. (1997) . Briefly, effluent is discharged from the pulp mill into Blackbird Creek following secondary treatment. The effluent flows approximately 15 km to the east where it is released into Jackfish Bay at the head of Moberley Bay. The first 300 m of Moberley Bay is relatively narrow (<100 m wide), so the effluent plume is consistently in contact with both shorelines along this stretch (Comba et al. 1994 ). Beyond 300 m, the effluent plume moves along the west shore due to the prevailing counterclockwise circulation of water in Jackfish Bay (Comba et al. 1994 ). This brings the plume into contact more frequently with the west shore than the east, with the frequency of contact decreasing with increasing distance from the outfall. On rare occasions, remnants of the plume are visible up to 5000 m from the outfall (Comba et al. 1994) . Tunnel Bay (the location of the reference site) is rarely exposed to the effluent plume. 
Sampling and Station Selection
Sampling of the nearshore community was conducted in August 1992. Stations were established at various intervals along both shores of Jackfish Bay, beginning at the point of effluent discharge: stations 1 to 6 at 10 m intervals, stations 7 to 11 at 30 m intervals, stations 12 to 16 at 50 m intervals, stations 17 to 20 at 150 m intervals, and stations 21 to 23 at 250 m intervals (Fig. 2) . The last station on each shore was approximately 1800 m from the outfall. Substrate composition at most nearshore stations was determined qualitatively by measuring five randomly selected rocks at the time of sampling and classifying size distribution according to Cummins (1962) . These analyses showed that the substratum at all stations along the west shore and all stations beyond 500 m on the east shore of Jackfish Bay consisted of a relatively homogeneous collection of cobbles (rocks in the range of 64-256 mm) and boulders (rocks >256 mm), with an occasional outcropping of bedrock. Substrate composition at stations 0 to 7 (0-100 m) on the east shore consisted almost exclusively (>95%) of coarse sand (determined by dry sieving through a series of stacked sieves; Sibley et al. [2000] ). Finally, stations between 200 to 500 m contained some pebbles (16-64 mm; approximately 20% by composition) in addition to the dominant cobbles and boulders.
A single reference station was established at an unexposed site in Tunnel Bay, approximately 2500 m from the outfall. This station was selected on the basis of its comparability to most other stations at Jackfish Bay with respect to substrate composition.
Invertebrates were sampled using a portable air-lift sampler (Barton and Hynes 1978a) . All samples were collected at 1-m depth. At each station, duplicate samples were collected from two randomly placed, 0.50-m 2 quadrats. We restricted our sampling to duplicates at each station due to a limited supply of compressed air to operate the air-lift sampler. Each square was "vacuumed" for 30 seconds, and the contents collected in a mesh sock (250 µm). Material retained within the sock was transferred to mason jars containing approximately 150 mL of 6% formalin. In the laboratory, each sample was washed through separate 500-and 250-µm mesh sieves. The invertebrates collected from the sieves were stored in 90% ethanol. Identification was conducted to the lowest possible taxonomic unit.
Data Analysis
Patterns in benthic community structure were assessed by detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) conducted using CANOCO version 4.0 (ter Braak and Smilauer 1998). We used DCA after initial trials using correspondence analysis revealed a distinct arch effect in the data of the ordination plots. While such an arch effect may reflect real, underlying ecological patterns in community structure (Palmer 1993) , it also occurs as a result of a mathematical artifact of correspondence analysis (Peet et al. 1988) . This latter point is important as it can lead to significantly distorted ordination patterns that may not accurately represent the true underlying patterns of the data (Gauch 1982) .
The input data set for the DCA analysis consisted of mean abundance values derived from the duplicate samples from each site for all benthic invertebrate taxa collected. Large numbers of zooplankton were collected in many samples, but these most likely originated from the water column so were not included in the analyses. Parameters within CANOCO selected for the DCA analyses included; 1) log transformation of abundance values, 2) sample scores were weighted mean species scores, and 3) rare species were given reduced weight to prevent undue influence (Hill 1979) .
Differences between shores with respect to both abundance and number of taxa were assessed using a two-way analysis of variance, with shore and distance from outfall representing factors. The abundance and number of taxa data were log-transformed to meet assumptions of normality and equal variance, and the test was conducted using p = 0.05.
Results
General Trends in Community Structure
Total invertebrate abundance was significantly higher (p < 0.01) on the east shore of Jackfish Bay compared to the west shore (Fig. 3 ). This difference was primarily due to much higher densities of invertebrates (up Fig. 3 . Mean total invertebrate abundance (± standard deviation) of invertebrates in relation to distance from effluent discharge on the west (A) and east (B) shores of Jackfish Bay, Lake Superior. Note that the distance axis is not plotted to scale; dashed line represents reference station (R) as indicated in Fig. 2 . to 8000 individuals m -2 ) at most stations between 200 and 750 m on the east shore compared to the same distance on the west shore (50-1200 individuals m -2 ). With the exception of one station on the west shore (20 m) and one station on the east shore (1550 m), there was generally little difference in invertebrate densities between shores at stations near the outfall (0-170 m) or stations beyond 900 m.
In contrast to abundance, there was no significant difference in the total number of taxa between shores (Fig. 4) . However, the number of taxa on the west shore was up to three times greater at stations near the outfall (0-140 m), and up to three times lower at intermediate stations (200-750 m) , compared to the east shore. The number of taxa at stations beyond 900 m was generally comparable on both shores. 
Community Composition and Ordination
Detrended correspondence analysis revealed two ordination patterns among the nearshore stations (Fig. 5A ). The first pattern indicated a gradient of stations whose ordination indicated a strong correlation with distance from the outfall (indicated by arrow in Fig. 5A ). Along this gra- Fig. 5 . Ordination of stations (A) and species (B) by detrended correspondence analysis for the east and west shores of Jackfish Bay, Lake Superior. Only taxa comprising >2% of community abundance at >1 station are shown. Arrow in upper panel indicates approximate direction of station gradient relative to outfall; names for species abbreviations are provided in Table 1. dient, however, occurred two distinct clusters of stations, the separation of which indicated an abrupt change in community composition between 200 and 300 m from the outfall on both shores. The first cluster (upper left of ordination diagram) was comprised almost exclusively of stations located within 200 m of the outfall. These stations received constant exposure to the plume and were generally characterized by pollution-tolerant benthos (Fig. 5B ). An interesting exception to this ordination pattern was observed with the first station on the west shore which occurred in the same ordination space as did the more distant stations. The second cluster (lower central region of ordination diagram) was comprised of the remaining stations, including the reference station located in the middle of Tunnel Bay. Stations in this cluster were more distant from the outfall, experienced reduced or minimal exposure to the effluent plume, and were generally characterized by pollution-intolerant benthos ( Fig. 5B ; Table 1 ).
With the exception of stations 13 and 14 on the west shore (300 and 350 m), which yielded large numbers of the isopod Caecidotea racovitzai, Chironomidae and Oligochaeta contributed 45 to 100% of total invertebrate abundance and up to 80% of the taxa at nearshore stations. Most stations near the outfall (<250 m) were dominated by oligochaetes; chironomids became more abundant at more distant stations (Fig. 6 ). Tubificidae (mainly Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and Tubifex tubifex and a few T. ignotus and Spirosperma ferox) were found at stations within 200 m of the outfall, where they comprised up to 100% of the benthic community. The naidid Chaetogaster diaphanus was about equally abundant at stations near the outfall and, along with Nais barbata, which appeared only at stations >300 m distance, comprised up to 80% of the nearshore benthic community at distant stations (Fig. 7) .
The abundance of Chironomidae on both shores was consistently lower at stations constantly exposed to the effluent (i.e. those within 300 m of the outfall of Blackbird Creek) compared to more distant stations (Fig.  6) . Only a few individuals of Chironomus, Prodiamesa, Cryptochironomus and Cricotopus were found at the most impacted stations, primarily on the west shore. At more distant stations (>300 m), the proportion of the benthic community represented by Chironomidae increased substantially, up to 90% on the east shore and 60% on the west shore. However, maximum chironomid abundance on the west shore was <300 m -2 and consisted primarily of a few species of Orthocladiinae (Cricotopus, Psectrocladius, Synorthocladius). In contrast, the chironomid community on the east shore was up to ten times that on the west shore and included many more taxa (Micropsectra, Paracladopelma, Heterotrissocladius marcidus, Corynoneura, Eukieferiella, Psectrocladius, Synorthocladius, Prodiamesa and Potthastia) .
The isopod Caecidotea racovitzai was collected from 71 and 50% of stations on the west and east shores respectively, occurring with approximately equal frequency within and outside the plume-exposed regions. Highest densities of C. racovitzai were recorded on the east shore, at stations between 250 and 700 m from the outfall.
Insects (other than Chironomidae) increased in numbers and diversity with increasing distance from the outfall. With the exception of single occurrences of a few predatory taxa (the dytiscid beetles Agabus and Hydroporus and the dragonfly Somatochlora), insects were absent from stations proximal to the outfall. Although insects were collected at most of the more distant stations, densities were generally low (<5 individuals m -2 on west shore; <30 individuals m -2 on the east shore). Caddisflies of the genera Hydropsyche and Hydroptila were the most common non-chironomid insects at stations beyond 250 m, occurring in 40 to 50% of the stations sampled on both shores. Several species of gastropods (Amnicola limosa, Fossaria exigua, Gyraulus circumstriatus and Valvata sincera) were collected along both shores but, except for Physella gyrina, these were sparsely represented (<10 individuals m -2 ). The latter taxon occurred more frequently in plume-exposed stations (69% of stations) than outer stations (55%) on the west shore, whereas the opposite was true for the east shore (25 and 80% of sites, respectively) where it was absent from stations with sandy substrates (0-100 m from the outfall). 
Discussion
The discharge of pulp mill effluent into Jackfish Bay has resulted in two relatively distinct nearshore benthic communities that are delineated by a rather abrupt transition 250 to 300 m from the outfall. This dichotomy in community composition appeared to be most strongly correlated with relative exposure to the mill effluent. For example, while we did not track the position of the plume during our study, we did consistently observe that the east and west shores were constantly exposed to the effluent plume within the first 300 m of the outfall. This plume behaviour was also observed in two separate studies conducted earlier at Jackfish Bay (Comba et al. 1994 ; Ministry of the Environment 1991). In contrast, the plume residency patterns shown in Comba et al. (1994) and Ministry of the Environment (1991) indicate that the frequency of contact between the mill effluent and shoreline decreased with increasing distance beyond 300 m, with stations on the west shore receiving more frequent exposure to higher concentrations of the effluent than those on the east shore.
The nearshore benthic community at stations near the outfall was dominated by the tubificid worms Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri and Tubifex tubifex, and the naidid Chaetogaster diaphanus. While these oligochaetes occurred at most stations <300 m from the outfall on both shores, they were substantially more abundant on the west shore. This difference most likely reflected differences in substrate composition between the two shores in this area. On the west shore, the substratum at all stations was comprised almost entirely of cobbles and boulders with interstitial areas containing clay, mud and sand. In contrast, the substratum on the east shore (0-100 m) was composed almost exclusively of coarse sand. Several studies have shown that sandy substrates are often numerically impoverished relative to fine-grained substrates (Dermott 1978; Winnell and Jude 1984; Barton 1986 ), although it must be recognized that these types of substrates are often sampled with poor efficiency (Barton and Smith 1984) . Tubificids would not be expected to occur abundantly in coarse sand or highly exposed substrates because such areas provide little protection for these fragile worms against the abrasive forces of the sand. Indeed, although Barton and Hynes (1978a) found L. hoffmeisteri to be a relatively common component of the wave-zone fauna of the three lower Great Lakes, in general, where tubificid oligochaetes form a large component of the nearshore fauna in lakes, it has been in relatively sheltered areas where fine sediments and organic material can collect (Stimpson et al. 1975) . In this sense, the higher abundance of Tubificidae near the outfall on the west shore may have partially reflected the greater availability of protective interstitial refugia associated with the cobble substratum. In addition, although we did not measure organic matter content of the substratum at any of the stations in this study, the organic matter content of bottom sediments adjacent to the nearshore stations on the east side, which were also comprised exclusively of coarse sand, contained <0.8% organic matter by weight (Sibley et al. 2000) . In contrast, the interstitial areas on the west shore could have retained higher concentrations of fine-grained sediments and organic material contributed by the mill effluent and Blackbird Creek to serve as a more abundant food source for the worms in this area.
The oligochaetes C. diaphanus and N. barbata were also abundant at many nearshore stations at Jackfish Bay but the distributions of these small oligochaetes showed an interesting and markedly divergent pattern. C. diaphanus was collected at most stations and its abundance did not vary systematically with distance from the outfall. This suggests that C. diaphanus was unaffected by the mill effluent or by variation in substrate composition. In Lake Ontario, Barton (1986) found that C. diaphanus was a common member of nearshore substrates. Johnson et al. (1993) described the genus Chaetogaster as relatively intolerant of polluted conditions, a designation that is inconsistent with its occurrence at stations near the outfall in the current study and at several offshore stations in Jackfish Bay (Sibley et al. 2000) .
The distribution of N. barbata, on the other hand, suggests a clear sensitivity to the effluent. This worm occurred at densities comparable to that of C. diaphanus, but only at stations >300 m from the outfall. N. barbata is commonly encountered in lotic environments and shorelines exposed to the erosive forces of waves (Winnel and Jude 1987) and sometimes in organically enriched waters (Hellawell 1986) . Although N. barbata may have been affected by contaminants in the effluent at stations near the outfall, information to support this hypothesis was not available. It is also possible that N. barbata was absent at many of these stations because of the interaction between effluent opacity and algal growth. Most stations near the outfall, the area in which N. barbata was not collected, are constantly exposed to the effluent plume (Comba et al. 1994) . The dark colour imparted by the constituents of the effluent minimize the penetration of light into the water column. For example, secchi depth readings at offshore stations in this area were typically only a few centimeters (Sibley et al. 2000) . The lack of light may have prevented the growth of algae at the 1-m sampling depth. Although the feeding requirements of N. barbata per se are not known, some species of Nais are known to be algivores (Brinkhurst and Gelder 1991) . Thus, the absence of N. barbata at stations near the outfall may reflect the absence of a suitable food supply. This explanation would not likely apply to C. diaphanus which has been shown to be predatory (Strayer 1990) .
While C. racovitzai is generally considered to be quite tolerant of organically enriched conditions, its distribution was similar to that of N. barbata. The low numbers of C. racovitzai at stations near the outfall is puzzling since this organism was collected from a number of highly contaminated stations offshore in this area (Sibley et al. 2000) and its feeding ecology, in which it is generally considered to be a scavenger, should not preclude it from the nearshore stations near the outfall.
Few other taxa were collected from sites within 500 m of the outfall. Small numbers of Chironomidae were found in this area, most of which are known to be associated with polluted aquatic environments (Chironomus, Cryptochironomus, Einfeldia, Cricotopus and Prodiamesa [Johnson et al. 1993] ). Other insect taxa were virtually absent from sites near the outfall. Sibley et al. (1991) also found fewer insects than would be expected for shallow Lake Superior waters in the vicinity of a pulp and paper mill at Marathon, Ontario. Insects were collected more frequently at stations beyond 500 m, although densities were quite low relative to other taxa. Low insect densities are more likely to represent a seasonal low than an impact due to pulp mill effluent. For example, many insects emerge as adults in late summer, so fewer larval stages would have been represented among the benthic fauna. Alternatively, low insect numbers may have reflected the small size of larvae beginning new life cycles at this time of year, which might not have been retained on the mesh used with the air-lift sampler.
Stations beyond 250 m, although sharing some of the pollution-tolerant taxa found closer to the outfall (e.g., Limnodrilus hoffmeisteri, Tubifex tubifex and C. diaphanus; Fig. 5B ), were generally more diverse and possessed a much higher frequency of pollution-intolerant organisms. The greatest difference between the two shores of Jackfish Bay, in terms of both abundance and number of taxa, occurred between 250 and 500 m. Taxonomically, the east shore had significantly higher densities and taxa richness compared to the west shore due primarily to large numbers of Chironomidae. A number of factors may explain this difference.
Although both shores in this region possess comparable substrate composition characteristics (boulders and cobble), the west shore is generally more exposed to wave action when winds are from the north, east or south (Ministry of the Environment 1991). Importantly, the east shore between 200 and 500 m tends to be more sheltered due to the presence of a small peninsula northwest of Bennet Island which, due to the counterclockwise circulatory pattern present in Jackfish Bay (Ministry of the Environment 1991), impedes exchange of water with outer regions. Reduced exposure at the stations in this area on the east shore is consistent with the relatively high densities of Heterotrissocladius marcidus and Microspectra. H. marcidus and Microspectra are soft-bodied, tubiculous midges which show a preference for areas of reduced hydrodynamic activity (Winnel and Jude 1984) . These midges were absent from most stations beyond 500 m on both shores, possibly due to reduced protection from wave exposure.
The relatively impoverished state of the west shore benthic community between 250 and 500 m may also reflect the cumulative effects of increased exposure to the effluent compared to the east shore. For example, Comba et al. (1994) and Ministry of the Environment (1991) found that the effluent plume resided more frequently on the west side of Jackfish Bay than on the east side. Sibley et al. (1998) found that sediment organic matter content, extractable organic chlorine concentrations, and rates of sediment deposition were consistently higher at stations along the west shore than at those on the east shore. The primary reasons for the pattern of plume residency found in these studies can be attributed to the counterclockwise circulatory pattern present within Jackfish Bay (Ministry of the Environment 1991) and the position of the Blackbird Creek outfall which discharges along the west shore. While we did not determine the amount of time that the plume was in direct contact with either shore during our study, the increased amount of time that the plume typically resides on the west side of Jackfish Bay would increase the probability of it coming into contact with west shore and, hence, exposure of the nearshore invertebrate community in this region.
A third explanation for the disparity between the two shores is the potential influence of wide fluctuations in the thermal regime along this region of the west shore as mediated by the interaction of the effluent, the main circulatory pattern, and prevailing winds. Depending on prevailing winds, the position and area occupied by the plume varies widely; this can lead to dramatic fluctuations in the temperature of the water to which the invertebrate communities along the west shore are exposed as the plume moves in and out of contact. Strong fluctuations would occur throughout the year as the warm effluent plume (which can be as high 20°C) mixes with cold Lake Superior waters (which range between 4 and 10°C). The sensitivity of aquatic invertebrates, particularly insects, to thermal stress resulting from strong fluctuations in temperature have been well documented. Large fluctuations in temperature can significantly affect species richness due to the elimination of thermal cues needed to break egg diapuase, reduction in degree days needed to complete development, and loss of synchrony in life cycles (Allan 1995) . Barton and Hynes (1978a) and Barton (1986) hypothesized that low numbers of insect taxa along the nearshore zone of Lake Ontario might reflect thermal stress resulting from periodic exposure to colder bottom waters due to oscillations in the thermocline. In that study, Chironomidae did not appear to be affected and this was also the case in the current study. Chironomidae generally appear to have a strong tolerance to thermal stress. For example, Lehmkuhl (1974) found that Chironomidae were the only family of insects that persisted below a deep release dam in the Saskatchewan River, whereas >30 families of insects were collected at the reference site that was not thermally stressed. At Jackfish Bay, fluctuation of the thermal regime would be minimal at stations close to the outfall because of constant exposure to the plume, nor at distant stations where dilution of the plume by lake waters minimizes thermal fluctuations.
The diverse and abundant benthic community between 200 and 500 m on the east shore may indicate that nutrient enrichment also affected community composition in this area. A similar trend was observed at adjacent offshore stations in studies by Sibley et al. (2000) and Ferara et al. (1988) , with the latter authors implicating increased deposition of organic fines as a causative factor. The enrichment most likely reflects the combined influence of intermittent exposure to the effluent and the relative protection from waves that this area is afforded by the presence of a small peninsula as described above. Pearson and Rosenberg (1978) suggest that moderate nutrient enrichment is typically associated with an increase in abundance and biomass, although not necessarily in taxa richness. Indeed, increased abundance is spread across the entire benthic community in this area. For example, the densities of taxa prominent at other sites (e.g., C. diaphanus, N. barbata, C. racovitzai, Cricotopus, Eukieferiella, Psectrocladius, Potthastia) were generally highest in this area. This area also had higher taxa richness due to the occurrence of midges such as H. marcidus, Microspectra and Paracladopelma nigritula grp., Stictochironomus and Pagastia which were not present at other stations. Many of these taxa are indicative of enriched (mesotrophic) conditions (Johnson et al. 1993) .
At distances greater than 500 m from the outfall, there was little numerical or taxonomic difference between the two shores. At distant stations, benthic community structure on both shores is most likely determined by hydrodynamic forces (exposure to waves), especially since the composition of the substratum in these areas is comparable (cobbles and boulders) and exposure of both shores to the effluent plume, although more frequent on the west side than on the east side, was greatly attenuated (Comba et al. 1994) . The dominant fauna included N. barbata and several species of Orthocladiinae: Cricotopus, Eukieferiella, Psectrocladius and Synorthocladius. Cricotopus was the most abundant midge. This composition is similar to that observed by Barton and Hynes (1978a) who found that, for granite bedrock substrates in Lake Superior (e.g., shorelines experiencing considerable exposure to wave action), Orthocladiinae, including Cricotopus and Synorthocladius, were the dominant group of Chironomidae.
Summary and Conclusions
The impact of pulp mill effluent on the nearshore benthic community of Jackfish Bay, Lake Superior, was assessed in relation to proximity to the effluent outfall and relative plume exposure. Ordination of the benthic community based on abundance revealed the presence of two distinct nearshore communities, clearly delineated by an abrupt transition at approximately 300 m from the outfall. The nearshore benthic community closest to the outfall (<300 m) was comprised predominantly of pollutiontolerant organisms, while the nearshore benthic community at more distant stations consisted primarily of pollution-intolerant taxa, comparable to those expected in unimpacted Lake Superior waters (Barton and Hynes 1978a) . Collectively, the results of this study indicate that the primary impact of the effluent on the nearshore community of Jackfish Bay is probably restricted to a distance <500 m from the outfall. The extent of effluent-associated impacts in the nearshore region of Jackfish Bay contrasts with that observed in offshore sediments in which effects on the benthic community were present up to 1200 m from the outfall (Sibley et al. 2000) . The apparent difference in response between nearshore and offshore communities may indicate that environmental monitoring programs related to the assessment of pulp mill effluents (and perhaps other effluents) should include representative sites from each area.
